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NARRATIVE OF A JOURNEY IN 1890, FROM GREAT
SLAVE LAKE TO BEECHY LAKE, ON THE

GREAT FISH RIVER.
From the Journal of Mr. James McKinley, officer in charge at Fort Resolution, H. B. Co.

By D. B. DowiuNG, B.A. Sc.

The "Barren Ground of Northern Canada," is, the title of a book

recently issued by Mr. Warburton Pike. It contains a popul'r descrip-

tion of his experience of travelling and hunting in the country north of
Great Slave Lake, and on the Peace River. A few notes from the

diary of his sometime fellow traveller, Mr. James McKinley, may be of

interest, as supplementing in a somewhat more detailed way the descrip-

tion there given of the country between Fort Resolution, on the Great

Slave Lake, and Beechy Lake, op the Great Fish River. A part of

their route was through the hitherto unexplored region immediately
north of the Great Slave Lake,-a very rugged tract, dotted with lakes,
followed further north by a more even though somewhat hilly country,
almost barren, extending to Aylmer Lake.

Of previous explorations in the region to the north-eastward of
Slave Lake brief mention will be made.'

The earliest we find was that of Samuel Hearne, commissioned by
the Hudson Bay Company to undertake an overland expedition, to
make explorations to the north west of the inland sea on which they
had their posts, and also to search for a large river, on which a copper
mine was said to exist. Leaving Prince of Wales Fort, on the Church-
ill, he made two unsuccessful attempts to reach this river and copper
mine, but in the fall of 1770 he again started, and by the middle of

J uly, 1771, had reached the Coppermine River. The map of his route,
with the latitudes of points of interest, are inaccurate and untrustworthy,
but it is quite certain that in the spring of 1771 he passed near, if not
over, Artillery and Clinton Golden Lakes. Returning in the fal4 of the
same season, he arrived at some point on the north shore of Great Slave
Lake, and crossed through a chain of islands to the south shore, where
he arrived about the beginning of 1772.

Other expeditions, including Franklin's two, have since passed by
the more western route. These seem to have passed to the west of the
district under consideration.



Cwinig tu the long absence of Capt. John Ross of thet Victory, ini

the nuortherni seas, a reliLf and exj>loring expodition %vas urganlized uindur

thc c'ommîand of (Japi. >ack, who intcncd renchiîîg il nloilh cosi of

Amnerica by descending the ( rea, I'ish iv. Thisî was su 1pused tu

fluwv ini a tforthi east dIrection.ý and reach the sea ai. nu great. distance
fromn thc ugiu' in% whicli larry's sip, '' 1*ury," liad h)ten abanich mcd

iii i824. I t was knomn tuai. Ross %vouild enduavour tu rLl(liLis sp)ot

and take soîne ut the stoure uf prvsospiled LIp on1 the beach. Cat.

Back, theretore, in 13- reachied Slave 1 ae and advanced b>' Aîîillery

and CI iflion ( ; .jlden 1 .. kcs tu .\yl mer L ake, and made an exaîinitiun of

tie licad waters of the Fish ier 1lc ilien retuirniei Lu the wuud(edl

country Lu winter. At tic easterii end uf Slave L ake lie l>uilt bis
wvinter quarters, and cal led thie liuse Fort Rd janice.

On MNardi 26111 intelligence rcaclied liiiii of the reLum io f Ross, -,u
tliat the expedition now %v'as for exploration o:ily.

Early in the spriri- a star. wva3 iiwadie, :111d dhiring tit suiinier bic
suc(cessfuilly dusrended thîe river Lu the sca, and by faIl lîad returncd Lu
lus formier wînter quai Icrs, wliere lie l)assed the winter of i1834.-5, and
tlien returtîed Lu England.

Onîe re.,uit of thîe expýllora'lions uf D r. Ross on thîe shiores of tlîe
Gulf of Boothîia ini 1834 was tie ol)taiiiing of relies of thîe Franklin
expedition fromî d ie Esquimaux, with the i Ifort nation thiat soiîîe at least
of tlie larty bad reaclied thîe mainland, near the nioutli of thîe Fisli
River, tlîuuglî tlîey î. robably aIl p-_rished ini that vicinity. ngndat
tliat tinie %vas enigaged in theî %var in thie CrInîca, and could nul at onîce
fit ouit a relief expedition, but asked tie H-udson 1Ba;ýy Co. tu undertake

and fit oLIt an expedition Lu descend thie Fisli River, and se.trcli thîe
coasi. ii thie vicinity of its mouith. This expe)ditioni %vas undor thie

direction of Messrs. Anderson anid Stuart, oficcrs of thie Cuompany, Nv'ho,

il' i1855, inade thîe descent uf thec river, but w~ere un], l)ar.Iy successful
ini finding t.races of the part>', and returncd to F"ort RZesolti;on the Sanîie

scasoni.
'F'lic nexi. traveller ,giving- an), accounit of dtîs district is MIr. 1Pike,

as alrcady not-tccd ahuve.
I uring thîe season of 1889 MNr. Pike îîîade a ver), interesi.ing trip

nortlîward, to a large lak-e lyîng Lu thîe westvard of Av hii'uer L ake, to



w'iicit lie --a'ýU the naite -Nît lKy I Mae iii iit>n>tif 1 I r. NI( Kay, tii

i",utor in chreof the I I tdst>nii ('a Cos I)oti>st utlithe A.\ttbms a I S
trt t. I n th is N~i( inii j'y iu sj tnt Y eof th e Nv inter tloi tt lls, lin nt ing the
Barren-grottnd ( XIru)oui and NIuko\ cru lie rettrnud tu Slave I akv. I t

wvas h ks intention tu go tîîuch futhtur floithi ti t t.,î s ttii ur '-i'' tlivi

G reat I'isiî River. \VtI a s I(.%v t t tît(mragu Ir es th te FEsqttittat\
%wilo h u nit>.( M that d \ttt Il-. l1a:.\ Mq 1\,i*lniey, tIu te uJrk In charge of
IFort R otiijoinud vu ait NIr. I>ike in forittgiil a utîw1 large

party. 'i'h propoued route Nwas evidcintiy t eutratL Mir.I k'stes
northivard wo M( 1Ka) I ake, thunc e qoasting tutar th e outiet, ani
ftuiîo\wli n t lie i ,, c k hart River wtu i et . 1rottu thie nort J> eat
corner portagittg to thu ruai. Iisb Rus er, but il'tur reu iig I .ac du

NIort un ti k rOt>ute, a itr d iitancu noitlti <J Siav se .k, I lle di rection
%vas hagdtu a mitre direct t otrse, mt r mi t ti ttt o tite I ockhart
Rivetr.

On the afttrnoon o! NIaY 7tnl, witit di)- train-, ani ds or ttdt g

,gali', the party ieft titi: i ud ia ,y a sahsîtet t Viit Res(:olît
t ton. and i ra vel led pi u ip ai Iy 'n the ice of tbuhiLe ntaku wt aling
tite eastern shure. (On lite 9 th thevy crussed ilie lakec to lthe group~ of
islands <a lied bv ( apî . IXci îtSf'sCrn > ''uiiigmore lo th te
nurtit cast, their course for- severai daý s Iay amttng thte islands fortuing
titis t'haitt, and on titii ti they prubabiy recacite( tite narrows, or wsith-

i n a short distance of that point. iHue tbi:y met stine I ncians, and
ltalied t> engage tliutît to accuntpan), the imrtý. MIttt Il objection %vsst
mtade oviing wo tite scartity of provisitns, tihe I ndian> beiitg in a starving
condition and the traveliers but iightly etqtip)ped This ni:tessitate(I a

dela>' tu litint, and ftnally on tite 23rd tii:> :sli staîfted and traveiled
about ten mieF. On tihe 23rd tite travelling svas slowv, and they %v'ent
probably tite saine distance. 01) that panî of tlle lake thw esiti.î

g1\(Ive i n the jotrnal is as foIi<tsvs ''ite lake on Ieavîng c'amp~ w'îcens

oltt is stttdded with rocky isiattds, attd tite batks on cacit sîde are Iiigil
and rcksparseiy covered wiîh stttnted pItne attd bircit." 'l'ie next
day titey traveiled oniy abtout five iies on tite lake to a smlal river, tt1)

svhîcît they t<trnetl, icaving tite Great Slave I ake. " \\'e fottid on fol-
iowing uttel tl streatt la SCesoif ls, wiiî sserc ail frozen,
w~itit Itil~ lxink 5S of ice. 'Ihese took lis tilI evenittg to sut'ttîounî, soutle



of the mni pstcking and the rest lielping the dogs. Climuhcd:( tu the toi>

of the iill anid flund a1 highi, rollintg, rocky country ;hardiy any treces to

be seen."
"NIay 25t11.--- Madle a portae fý)r four miles to a long, narrow lake.

'l'len more rock>, portages and smal lakes tilli mid-day, %when on accouint

of thc tlhawt we lialîed tnear a higli iliff at a stuali, round lake. Started

towvards evening, and iiiadc a short îortage into I ost i og I ake. Mlade

a couple of muiles on this lake, and lefî b>' a low vailey and catuped in

sighit of Lac du Mort. Rock), ridges ail aroutîd, hiere and there thinly

strewn with smnail pine-,. If it wvere not for the lakes, whichi Cia up the

country, il wvould be tmpassable. 'l.'by arc generally more like a river

thian a lake. 'l'lie portages arc short, and continue to get lower the

furtlher wve gel away from the range of his whichi skirts the north cast

shorc of Slave ILake. 'l'lie track is fairly straighit. W~est of north is the

general course.

NiMa>' 26thi.-B.'y mid-da), reachied the north end of L ac du Mort,

wvhere we ivere oliged to camp. Made about eighit tuiles. This lake

is rather large, %vitl long bays surrounded by stuooth, rocky lills or

banks nearly clestitule of tituber. T1his gives it niuchA the appearance of

a lake in the rolling- prairie.

May' 27t1.- The party retuained in satne camp, hunting in the

vicinity %'ith apparently littUc success. Of the country scen, lie says il

consists of "lon ridges of either stuoîh rock or piles, of loose stonles,

situilar to the edge of the lake, hetween %vhichi are ntossy valcys or

riarrow lakes."

" Nav 28th.-'t'ravelled to the end of Lac du Mort and portaged

10 the next like." Hlere the>' thoughit thecy hiad foutnd a cache of nmeat,

and spent a couple of days tr>'ing to thaw it out, but it provcd a disa>-

pointtucnt, and iliey halted still loniger, huiitin,, the country over to find
the deer. They travellcd now oni>' short dtstances---a tuile or two.-

towvards rcportcd bands of deer. Of the country he says :" W\e have
nowv got past the last of the beit of his whichi lie to the nor-th of Lac

du Mort. The country, looking ahead north, is a level or tadier rolling

field of snow as far as tuie eye can sec. 'l'le snow is îcrceitibl>' deeper
as we go norîh." "~ In the itumiiediate vicinily lhL rocky ridges are often



covered withi 1)ose h<)ulders, while l)etwCen, lakes occupy the low
grotind ; a fine grass thinly shows ailiongst the mnoss, rather like hunich
grass ; wood now and thco in shecltered pldaces." ()Il 0hC 3 rd j1 une thecy

suic-ccdcd iii getting amnong the carib)ou, and the journey was resumlled.

June 3rd. -Made a srnall portage to Bear 1 lead I akC. T1ravclled
in the nighit on accounit of thc he,-avy thia%. Canîî>ed about inidnighit.

"junc 4 th. -Were oh)ligcd to îass the day in the saine place on
accoiint of thi- heavy thiaw. Since the carib)ou are apparently in more
fluml)ers to the east of the track we have been t<llowintg. the Indians
have decideci to hreak off and cross to Capt. lflanu's route or Stewart
and Anderson's track. 'hle endless chain of lakes whichi intersect the
barren, stonv ridges, enahies one to take an>' direction.

June 5t1.-Shîifted camp across the lake to get wvood,having, hurnit
UI) ail arouind this camp. Snow drifting like miid-wititer. Founid a fine
clunnp of pilles in which to camp. 'l'lie lake is ahout two miles and a
hialf wvide at this point.

" une 6thi.-Sliiftcd camp 1 couple of miles tu the end of Becar
Head Lake. TIhis is a lake 1 should say of aLout i0 or 1 2 miles in
lengthi, and of about two miles in width. Surrounding country still of
rolling, lîroken ridges. 'l'lie party remnained in samne camp tilI june 9 thi.
Sone further notes of the surrouniding country ohserved on their hutnt-
ing excursions are added. Th'le country still the saine as that to the
west. Rolling ridges, l)roken rocks and loose stones, often of immense

sîze balanced on a fewv smialler ones, are a very, commnon feature. 'l'hie
grouind is covered with several kinds of mnosses, and a simili plant bear-
ing a smnall black berry. Cranberriei are also to 1)e fouind in the swamî>s,
whiere there is also a short grass with a thin, rouind Mlade. WVood s

gctting scarce, and only to be found in shcltered spots.
"June 9 th.-Off this morning and made prol)ally 8 miles. Course,

N. E , to strike Capt. Blanc's trick, (irst on two smnall lakes and thien
on a long on(. in appearance like a river, at the end of this we caniped.
After dinner we ail started off hutnting. Th'le country still of the saine

apl)earaInce, bUt not a single stick of wood did 1 sec. Noticeci mica in
sr-nahl (luantities, of a poor quality. 'l'lie rocks are of smiall sizes, beiag

sI)Iit 01) by the frost and other causes.



" June 1oth.-leavy thaw, withý water on the ice of the lakes.
Made about 4 mi.les on small lakes, with short portages between. Wood
is very scarce at this camp, and we can only find a few dry roots on
spots where the snow is off the grouhd. The same bleak country.
Red and gray granite rocks and ledges everywhere.

" June i th.-Travelled about five miles in an easterly direction, on
a long, narrow, winding lake. The hills are a good deal higher to-day,
with rougher abrupt bluffs and broken rocks. Leaving the lake we
made a small portage, and camped below a bank of fine sand of a red
colour, on the edge of another lake at the end of the little rocks. This
is on Stewart and Anderson's route, where they canoed it to the Great
Fish River. The bank of sand on which we are now camped extends
for a couple of miles, and is perhaps half a mile in width. It is quite
a pleasant sight after the monotonous rocks. It is formed into ridges,
mounds and hollows like its rocky neighborhood, and bears a few small
stunted pines here and there."

Owing to the thaw the water from the melting snow had so ac-
cumulated on the lakes, that the party were obliged to wait until the ice
and snow had so loosened as to rise above this. The snowshoes were
no longer needed, and consequently had been abandoned. Four days
were lost on this account, and on June 15th a start was made again, but
the travelling was very bad, only about 5 miles being the progress for
the day. The lake, from their account, would be about 15 miles in
length, with many rocky islands and points. Good whitefish reported
in it, though the party did not set any nets.

June 17th.-" Started in the morning and travelled 8 or 9 miles to
the north eastern end of the lake, and made a portage of about a mile,
camping half way on it on account of the scarcity of wood. Here there
are only bushes of stunted pines ; the largest is not a yard in height.
They are of a considerable size at the base, from which the branches
spring ; the whole is bent and crooked in every imaginable position,
and generally dry at the top.

June 18.-Finished the portage, and travelled on a narrow lake
about 5 miles, to where a little river joins it with the next lake in our
route. The ice in it we found had gone, so we had to make a portage
of about a mile and a half over the hills.



', 1 Wl'luf (Ji luis . .îî u in() t Y t>tnr) i,, >illllhl a b ofe <>1 ncuI',
no gravel or eartîî uf an>1 k i m, b ut thle -stunCe phdc o> ahclirwt

great lic des heîween. 'l'ie count ry îîiuc h the saine Ini appearance, unI>'
les's largeY l)Jffis utf ruck, and nuo%' and .ailaî lar1ge areas (c)vere(l withi
loose stctin',s. No I>ii"hes, on'~>1<i the' l.)uI(1c2s ot lakes, and1 occ'a

sîuîîally sîinal I atches uf grass i n die llos..

'Jt une i cth.- -I eft the mnen packing duwn lu dice lakec and startcd
ahicad lu sec sonic (imips of large pines. 'l'lie lxiv we r rearih is a
longy -net, ru nning iiurn1 andi s<iutl abîout si\ Ate. \ il,; nuî'îhernl
endl il. wîd(eis ()Ut, furm ing a larg. j arently <'i rcula i lake of about tlen

mi les in diamleter. 'l'lie narrmows bcbng t h e or fir îîi idc, 'ce
tliere took thec western shiore an(i passed over a premt fair lCe'> cmuuntry,
liaving more soit and Stretriies of grass,, and sandy hl, and i idges. ani
several patelies of pines suital le for b>uildling purcolses anid firewood.

On the wlîiole it is the best ç,mîntry seen sînce le c'> m Slave L ake.
iParties wlio took the eaît shure of the hay report the co untry iuîîsually
smooth and level. Ail arocînd the' lake thire is plenîy of fireNvood. A

sniall river ru.'s out 10 the southi trom the nurîli CaFt end of' the lxi>.
Our part>' witli the dog trains followved the cast and souîîl shores of the
lake, and caînpcc at the soiitlî east enl, liaving made ; me sixtecin or
ciglîleeni miles. (?ood traveling oni thi ce. 1 )îîralion of ',1un li.iliî for
the day, 2011., 40".

Junie 20h - eîcamp ab)out nucl-da' and macd' a portage to the
east (if about two and a lialf miles int a loîng. narrow lake, mcnning
nior! vards. \\ent about two miles on tlis lake, andi rauîped on a dry'

po~int. '['lie Country orth uf this appears level as far as one cao ec
and less covered %vitlî bouilters andi rock than tliat %'e have left blehînd.
Sniall bushes of pines in clumps in the low gromidc. 'l'lie travetling on

the ice is muhimproved, owving to, the suirface w>ater having draincd

of0
j 1111e 2 1st. -laking the rîglît sie of 1ilie lake we founul the c" >cînti

imiich more lev>el than w>e hiad seen il. It consists of lcn,'111oollî,
sand>' ridges, rovcred thinly w>ith biundi gras,;, w>>hile '-i tI', c muiskegsanti

on the edgýes (if the- mnmerous smnail lakes îuuch more -rass is to bo
founid, '>itil sniahl pilne lliSies in thie slîeltered spots5. \Ve m111iîl o> b

grettine( ver>' near to the so <'allecI lasI %\'>)o(ls.'ý



'l'le j>arty canipel carl>' after travelling ablout tellmies, aste)-

had surccedcd in killitig sutiffcient dIccr to kcep themn busy the rest of the

day cuittg up atid drying, and als() a suflicient supply to give tlhcml a

quiet Sunday iii camp.
"June 2-rd.-\hile the tuen were fi\xit- ttp the sled for a start we

wenît alicad, ctossiing a poitit oni the south east side, where wce found a

sniall streamn etiring the lak e. 1lcre tite Inidians wvere stuccessful i

cithing evealfine trout, whicli we roasted for (linner. 'l'lie country
we founld rocky, aiid inîtersected with sniall lakes. 'l'ie party witlx the

dog sleds mnade abouit eighit miles.

"Julie 24 tli. - aaloui fcur miles to the en(l of the lake, which

is probably about twenty miles in lengili, and fromn two to tN'.o and a
hiaîf in breadth. 'lHien portaged over a miilc 10 the north east end of

another stuail laku, which we crossed abolit three tuiles, and pitchied
our camip. W\ood1 is "etn very scarce. In wîniter the littie that is

here niust be covered dec1> with snioi.
"June 2 5 ili.- Fromi here %ve have 10 make a portage of four miles

to a sniall lake on the course of the Lockhart Rliver, which c.omices

McKay Lake and Aylmier Lake. Founid the river open between the

lakes, and lots of ivater aI the lake edge. \Vent about tvo, miles on the

north easî bay of this lake 10 the outlut-the I ockhart River-and

camiped on the north 1 ink. 'l'le native soil of thie M.usk-ox. H-ere a

portage lias to bc miade of over a muile over a rocky 11111. On the road

wc saw a couple of Musk-ox hieads killed a couple of ye.-rs ago by otne

of our ni. The country near the xwouth of the rliver is sivooîh anid

sandy, with a good deal of miuskeg,. On the niorth bank artive of hilis

n'as north easî, having the general aspect of rocky and rough land.

Aylmier Lake, as seen froni this point, bends away to, the souîh cast.

The river that runs below this hill is probably about a mile in length

froin the intermediate smail lake to Aylnîier Lake.

"-iune 26th.-Frotu hiere ive set several int Up tlie river to MNcKay
Likec to bring- back a large hirch canoe, used - MNr. Pike last year,

the Indiatîs iakiing our baggage on ilheir sleds. Got on the roclby por-

tage and hiad ditnier, anîd thien start,.d off on Ayltuier L ake, but toutîd

To 6b' Coitizzcd.



EIXCURSION NO. ~

Takinig advantage of the kind invitation of MNr. and MNrs W'illiami

l3orthwick, wbich bad hCen Staliding for s'wwe tiiwe, the Club ma~de its

third excursion for the present season, on Sat urday, 8th july, to I3orth-

wick's Springs, in thc 'ownsbip of Gloucester, soine se yen miles east of
Ottawa. MIr. 13orthwick lias entered upon tbe p)roduLction of fruit as

wvell as the sale of it, anid large plantatiotns of sinall fruits have been

made, witb promnise of great success. About tbirty miemibers attendcd.

TVhe trip %vas made in vans, starting from the Post Office at 2 p.m., and
iii spite of a violent thuinderstormn wbicli overtook thein on tbe way, aIl
reacbed tbe objective point 'vîthout inîsbaî sbortly before four. 1-lere

they wvere hospitably received by M\r. and INIrs. Bortbhvick, and tbe

%ïcather soon clearinig tbe party proceeded to inspect tbe spring. T[his

lies in a niarshy tract at tbe foot of tbe bill on wlTicb the bouse stands,
and close to one of the brancbes of CGreen's Creek. A building bias

been placcd over the spring, wvîtb applbances for barielling and siiipping
the wvater, wvbich is sold largely in and about Ottawva. It is of a ratber

pleasant saline taste, and is celebrated for its miildly ap-.rient l)rol)erties.

An analysis inade several years ago by D)r. J. Baker Edwards, of
Montreal, is given below. 'l'bie well knowvn peat-bog, tbe iler Blême,
com~mences a sbor't distance fartber to tbe east, and it liad been intend-

cd to pay it a visit, but owing to tbe condition of the ground after the

stormi this had to, be oniitted. Aller a gen crous lunch, provided hy the

bostess, the «Vice-President, MNr. F. T. Sbutt, took tbe cbair, and devoted

a fcev openîng reinarks to tbe subject of inierai springs, tbeir geologi-

cal origin and cbemical constituents. Hle then introduced M--essr5:. R.
13. Whyte and Jobin Craig, wbo delivered addresscs upon tbe botanical

specinmens collectcd during tbe afternoon. Mr. Wbyte drew attention
to a number of beautifuil flowers of easy cultivation, sucb as tbe Cone

flowers (Rud(bcckh-) and native orchnids, charastcristic of that district,
wvhich sbould be foind, iii cvcry garden. ''ie apt and striking way in

which the distinguishing points bectwce-in different species were dcscrnibed
gave -\;r. Wbyte's lecture additional interest.

An addition wvas inade to tbe local list of plants, in tbe shape of

Razzctiilus scelera/us, found by Mr. J. F. Wbiteaves.



Mr. Craig, spoke of the econoinic value of somne of the gfrasses fouind
in the vicinity. cmphaswîing the value of J une grass for Iawns, and the
necessity of in aking a continuaI ivarfatre on quack grass.

A vote of thanks to the liost and hostess wvas înoved by Capt.
MNcElhinney, and gracefully ackntowledged 1», MNr. 13orthwick. 'l'le
return journey was then undertakcn and 0tt:tva 'vas reachied about
sunidown. A. G. K.

ANALYSIS 0F THE WATER BY DR EI)WARDS.

The sl)ecific gravity is i.ooS. Lt is flot atérated, nor is it alkaline.
Lt contains (in i1000 parts) oi -ilie and earthy ciorides:, 1 1.9 grains,
and of bromides and iodides, 0 4 grains. It contains, lik-e somne of its
congeners, a small portion of strontium, and both bromide and iodide
of miagnesiuni. Of total solid saline matter, it contains per Impcrial
gallon of 70,000 graitis, which 1 estimate to ie combined as follows

Chlnrides, S3- grains pier gallon, combineci as
Chioride of Sodium ............................... 7S4.70
Chiloridle or Plotaissium...... ................. ....... 10o.50
Chioride of ,-*,rolltimil ........... ............ ....... 140
Chloride of Calcium ............ ................. .14.70
Chloride of Nlagýnesiiumi............... .............. 21.70
Broniffl and lod(id(e of %1.1gIlsittll .................... .S0
Siîîlhaî of Strontium............................. .. 2.10

tephr of Calciumll ...... ......................... 15.40
Sulph.iîc of %.tIgicsiiiii.............................. 19.60
sifica and Oxide o>f Iroin, etc ....... .................. 4-90

Saline contents of nie Impciirial (;alilln........377.S0

CHEMCALANALYýSIS OF MIANV1OBA SOI L
Tiu CAU'SE OF i -s GREAT ~R1.T EXPLIAINE>.

In the Amiericani Chemical Journal, Vol. XIV, No. S, is a particu-
larly interesting article hy Mr~. F. P. Dunnington, iii whicli comparative
analyses by MIr. T. C. Whlitlock arc given of emaîwles of (i) Soul, fur-
nishied by D)r. George A. D)awson. F.R.S., etc., from the prairie lands
of Red 11iver, taken at Rosser, abouit 15 miles wvest of Wilnîpeg, and
(2) Tschernozein or B3lack Earth of Rtissia, fromi the district of Bala-
shoff, in the governmnent of Saratoif. 'l'le specimiens are descrilcd as
so similar in appearance that they cannoi be clistinguislied by the eye.



M aîiî .i . RmuSsi:.

Sanîd 5.2 53.71

Silica, amnorî>hoîls 5.45 12.80

Ferric oxiide .4.00 4.1î3

Alumiiina 7. 14 6o

Titanic oside .64 .63
Linîie .61 .75
Magneîisin .61 .21

Sîîlphutric oxidc .03 .06

Carlionic oxicle .37 .02

Phiosphoric ox utc . 13 .16

1>oash (%wiîh tra1ce or Soda) I .(1 1.97

Organic mnalter 12.49 1,1.91
Coiitaininig humuns (so)ltille in -mmonia) (.4) (.

ci total nlitrogen -44) (.1
Water 6.S6 5.04

99-76 100-43

WiLUi the exception of thec aInounts of caribonic arid, and of the propor-

tion of tie silica w'hiclh i.' amiorphous, the Composition of these two

speclimens is ahnost identical.

n1le peculiarly large amiounts of organic inatter and niitrogen, as

well as of the pirincipal constituents of the ashi of plants, lime, potash

and phosphoric acid, are ail to be noted and accord withi thte wcll kno)wn

excecding fertility of each of these soils.

-"mie soii froim 'Manitoba is described hy Dr. Dawsorn as spread

with great iiîîiformiity ov'er the Red River Valley, a wide prairie on

the first or lowest prairie level of thc north western country. It lias a
depth of say one to four feet, and consists of thic snîperfîcially nîodifled

parts of the sedmients of a later glacial or post-glacial lake, whicil at
greater denths are found in the formi of well bedded silts. lhe

surface is a dark mould. composed of the saie material as the subsoil,

b)ut minglcd with niuch vegetable matter ....... The uniform fertility of

tliis soi] cannot be exaggeraited.

"lThe Tschernozeni or B.lack arhof Russia lias long been fainous

by rcason of the licavy cropis wliiclî it lias, iii nîany localities, annually

produccd for alnîost a century. Prof. Krassnof, in a1 palier (I>roc. Geol.

S. Amer. i S91, p). 68,> describes it as distrihuitcd over the steppes ofthîe



south eastern portion of Buropean R"Iissia. 1le concludes that this
black colour is due to an accumulation of vegetable inatter fromn the
hierbaceous plants of the poorly drained steppes of the post-glacial
deposits îvhicli overlie the loessoid clays, so difficultly liernieable to
water. At the close of this paper lie draws attention to the close cor-
respondence whiçh exists betweeri the climiate of Russia and that of the
prairie land of Minnesota, and suggests the probable siniîarity of the
soils of these regions.

"T'he above analyses niake it to appear that tîie 'Fschernozeni and
the soul of the Red River prairies are similar in clierical com-position;
they occur in the sanie latitude, îvith the saine general relief anîd cliniate,
and fromn the above quoted authorities are jiidged to have a similar geo-
logical history ; may they, not, therefore, be î)roperly considered as a
the one variety of soil, " Black Earth."

BOOK. NOTICES.

ScUDDER, S. H. A Brief Guide to the Cormoner Butterfiies of
the United States and Canada. [2ni., i 2+ 2o6 pip. Henry Hoît&
Co., New York.

In our August, i892. number we gave notice of a l3utterfly book
for boys îvhicbi Mr. Scudder had in preparation. WXe took occasion
then to p)oint out the advantage of ahl voung people having some hobby
in natural history, and looked forward wvitli lasure to the early appear-
ance of this îvork, îvhich shoutd, 'ýe thought, act as a first stepping stone
from wvhich young stuid%-nts might fin d an easy entry to one of the mlost
attractive fields of study offered to us by 'Mother Nature. Suchi a book,
whichi was much, wanted, bias now been prepared by Mr. Scudder in his
characteristic maniner, and hias been published by Mcssrs. I-. Hot &z
Co. as a neat duodecimio of convenient forn, w'ell printed and got up.
TPhis little îvork treats only of the comînonest butterfiies, such, in fact,
.as any energetic collector in the Northern States or Canada is pretty
sure to take within a year or twvo. It is to be followed by a more coin-

plete Mianiua-l of the Butterfiies of North Arnerica, north of Mexico, to
be issued at an early date, and prepared in a similar style to G-ray's
Manual of the plants of thie Northern States. M\,r. Scudder's Brief



Guide 'viii, we believc, ho the ineans of inducing many to take up the

study of butterfiies, %v'ho have bceui l)revente(I lroml (bing su for want of

a suitable and accurate book. 'l'lie introductory chapters, treating gcn-

crally of the nature, structure and hab)its of buttcrflies arc very concise,
covenng, the ground wvell, and with, tlie concluding chapters Nvliru in-

structions are given for the collection, !reservatioin and rcaring of instects,

l)rovide the beginner with ail that i5 necessary to n)ake hlmii a good
naturalist. J. F.

ScuDDR Kïî~. 1-1. 'lhle Li fe of a Butterfly. i 2nmo. pip. i S6, 4 lplates.

Under thc above titie I'..Scudder hias wvritten in untechuical Ian-

guage a charmîng little boo0k, in %lil hercoitntelf-istory
of thc Mývilk-weed l3utterfly, hie compares it wiffh other species and

succeeds in condensing into a remarkably smnali space an accounit of the

most interesting features ln the lives of the whole tribe of butterfiies.

It hias beemi prepared for the general reader, and the hope is

expressed that it " mnay perhaps gain for butterfiies the serlous study of

sonie who hadl before lookcd at themi as miereiy pretty creatures,-types

ot the frivolous,"-we feel sure that it wili do this and muchi more besides.

We recommnend it heartily to ail boys anmd girls of heailhy mmnd, to

naturaiists and to thoughtfui readers. J. F.

JZyonwy.ciuei abr. TUhis larg:e pine-weevil lias not been lire-

viously recorded from our district, but a dead specimien, lu good condi-

tion, 'vas fou .dat Casselmnan (J une i oth> in the leaf of a pitcher-plant.

Among the contents of leavi'.s examined Gyti/ues sericeus appeared very

frequently. A small, p)aie crustacean 'vas aiso not uncommon, and

seemied to thrivc in ats p)rison ceil. \V. Ii. H.-
Adimomia ru/osanguz'ea Say. At the Mý,er Bleue this pretty hatle

Chrysomelid wvas very abundant upon Kalmia augçustifblia, and occurred

also occasionally on other plants Hithierto I had generally taken this

species upc(n the wild cherry. W. H. H.
Ap/zodiùsprodromus Brahm. TIhis Furopean bectle ajpoars to ho

extending, its range wvestward. lDr. Horn, iu his mionograph of the

sub-family (iS87,) recorded it from Mairie and Montreal. Several



years ago 1 reccived a speCimen froîn mly brother in Carnpellton,
N. B., and sujon after specimens fromn the late MNr. Cautileld, of M1ontre.îl.

T1his year ivIr. Fletcher took several at the ExpeýrimentIal Farml nt Ille

end of May, and I captured one at Eýlastman-ii's Springs. W. 1-1 1-1.

I)eslliocerius ta//ùz/Ius Forst. On june i 4 th 1 took a pair of thiese

beautiful Ionigicornis uI)of an Eider bush, and on Ille 2(>th rucecived one

froin Col. Chamiberlin, which lie had taken in bis garden in New Edin-

burgh. 'l'lie larva lives in the stems of the E1idler, and the l)eetles,

thouglb fot common, can usually bu found by a careful examination of

the sbirubs in j une. It is )cerhaps the lbandsoniest of )ur Ccraînbycidke,
esl)ecially when alive and in the sun light. It is almua:t an inch long, of

a deep steel-blue colour, and with a brighit yellow band across the base

of the elytra, front which it derives its name of the Cloakud I esmio-'

ceus. W. HI- H.

L,)ity/uis ce#-u/its Rand. XVhile at Casselman (June i oth> two fine

examples of this usually rare bectie were taken, almost accidentally.

Th'le first crawled u> on a log whierc %ve wvere collecting Tri/orna hume-

ea/is ini fangi, and the second came crawling u> to us as we xVcre lunch-

ing. This hectle seemns to inhahit swampy areas, as last j une wve cap-

tured specimiens iii a b)caver-mieadowN at Sudbury, and anotbér w~as taken

about thc saine mle at the St. Louis I)an by Mr. J. A. Guignard. 'l'le

western species of this genus secim to be more abundant, as namerous

sp.xcimens have bce-n received froin B3ritish Columibia. W. 11. I-I.

Erga/es spicu/la/us Lec. A fine female of this beetle bas been rcceived

fronm Rev. Fatber Dontenwill, O.'M.I., niow principal of St. Louis

College, New Westminster, B.C., Wvho a few years -'lo wvas a frequelit

attendant at our Monday afternoon lectures. E. sp'icu/a/us is the largest

beetie found in Canada, and belongs ro the Longicorns or wood-borers.

'l'le present specimen measuies 2 inches from thc front of the liead

to the end of the body, and inch across the base of wing cases. J. F.

Argyn;zis Ttid!aiis 1Ibib, in the Ottawa District. 1 was much surprised

and pteased at taking a few scm nsof this rare battcrfly in the Mer

13/eue, on i 3 th and 14 th Junie. IL is a northerni species found in

Labrador, at HuIdson Bay and ini the Rocky M-oanitains. The size and

general appearance when on the wing are similar to A. ifrnbut the



Rilit is stronger. It wvas no easy niatter to run thum dowiî over the
SAf splhagnu' iinî as they dudged amnongst the stunteJ spruces,
%vith the thermionieter ranging Ibetvecni So and go degrecs. J. F.

Dt//x c~/ie-zUNi. Tvo specimens of this rare dragonflylhave been

taken this summner by Master Step>hen aclullin i) ovll's Grove.
Que spueiunen %%a., takn hre sone years ago by MINr. TF. J. I\IaeILauh-
lin, bUt teC e:Xact luelît 110 ft thenýI noted.

1BU0TA N V.

Ediled by NV. So ,1t1, B...

A//y//n uq/Irzw at L ondon, Ont. Soule fille specimlens of this
ineetig(robancli were found on J une 2nd mn Mi-ount 1>eaisalt Ceri-

etery, necar L ondon, Ont. T1hey werc grawing in the grass, the large

inurpie corollas hiaving a very attractive alppCarance. Ihis is tle first
record of the plant being found nicar L.ondon. Sanie more specirnens
were found ini the 'voods on junc ioth. 'ihe sanie plant has beenl col-

lected also by ',%r. J. l)earncss, of 1London, in thec 'low nship of M.\!acGilli-

vray, Ont. J. Au.s-t'ox, Mo1FF:T, LOM/011. OW.

Tlie 111ajloiuer. Sorne bLauitiful speejunens of EpigSoa iepens have

been reccived froin Fort Cou!onge by Mviss 'i\IcKellar, of the Richnmond

Road. Menibers of the Club) will always hear with interest and

satisfaction of new localities iii aur district for this floral treasure of the

spring. R. I-I. C'Lv

.Ery//zrcea C;z/airium, Peu s. (Centaury.) I found thus elegant
little mienber of the Gentian famiiiv groing, in sane nuunbers aunong

grasses ai-d flowering at thie end of August at Raach'*s Point, Lake

Siuiicoe. Gray's Manual (rcvised edition) -ives as localities, " Waste

ground, shores af Lakes Ontario and Mýicigan.- Thcli only Canadian

record inentioned in Macoun's Catalogue is " Sandy %vastes on Sable

Islandi, off the coast ouf Nova Scotia. Collccted juIy, i S7o, (il/rs.
A/;nioi.)" I therefore tlîoughit thiat this note inighit be of interest ta the

readlers of the Natturalist. C. J. S. l3E1irUNEý, Poi-t Hope, Ont.
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GIOL)O)(Y.

Oit a sinai cuetitl q/ 1,îwz/s fron t/he YTj enton Limestlnes of Pilî

ZMA : -Port IIope i.s sittuatcd on the north shiore of L ake ()nt.drio, near

tie mouth of j ones's Creek, a streuili whiieh is slowty coulimg for iself a
bcd in the hard '1runton limestone. In former ages ii %vit a strcai of
much greater dimiensions, and e\[idenices of raised beaches are seuil along

botlî sidcs ut' ils va)icy. 'l'le highier grouind is here occuieod 1», ciys,
inostly glac:ial, and suh acrial denudation bas played a prominent part in

making for the towni its peciiar orographic s.ite zabove the prescrnt level
of the lake.

On the occasion of my Lia visit I saw an outcrop i)f liimestone, at

the Rapids near the Bridge and foo! of the main business streel, fronm
%vhich a nluuber of fossils were obtained, or nui.They wvere ail

typical or radier common 'T'enton formns, andi are hiure ir-cor-ded oni>'
because I have so far sven no iist of fossil reniains froni this iocaiîy.

1'ii species are as foilows :
i . Crinoidal ri mns 2. Zle10OCrinns iný e il. G(aaden)iÇ,

Biliiîu.s. .. /C//:YZacwa~, Hll. 4. Pi-asopora Se/w yni, Nicholson,
( = P 4î'ed;,Rones.) 5. ? Dz2ýittljya JJ/7i/ea7esi, Nichoison.
6. LinAg;u/a sp. 7. 0,-1is lesmutdinaria, Dai naîî. S. L/trisrca
Sowerly. 9. Siîvp/wnîlena al/ernata, Conrad.* io. AaiatCIZ
rosirti, liai.. i i. i ;t.31z1iin/ean 111îhigs. 1 2. MlOdiioiùoszS
sp. tudi. 1 3. Te.oc/t0nc'll iUilil//icitiit, I-1 il1. 1-1. O-titce; as sft. i

Da/,nianies ca//icty5/w/us, Gree n. i 6. A saip/uts p/a/yû tp/w/uls, Stikes.

17. A1. Caniadeuisis, Ciîapuvuan. ib.G/mnesnra Conrad.
It %vouid thus appear that the liîght greyi soinevlat 11pitumn;ous anîd

impure linlîQstoles of P>ort 1lope bc o the 'Frenon -and wfli uip ini

that Ifrnation. Witiî time t(> coiicct aiouîg JoîsCi-eek, a1 carefut
observ'er shild obtain nîucii iîileresting mierial. Il. . A.

'THE NTEXT EXCURSION

W\ihi I)roi)abiy be to iXîugaîî Fails. on the Gatineau VaiicY Riiway.

Arrangements are being nmade for as eaiy a date iii Stepîeîiiber as

possible.



Cana1ian Mining flpguatîoniz.

INfO0 rzIO:EL
rrg"HE folloNving is a sumnnîiary of tlîe >tltlntioits with respect to, the ninuer of

Irccordini- daims for Minerai Lais, other thaii Coal Laids, and the conditions
0overning the purchase of the saille.

Any person mh:Iy explore vacant Doiin.ad lot appropriated or reserved
by Gover!iiient tor other purposcs, anîd nîa.y scarch therein, cither hy surfaîce or
subterraniean pros-pectingc, for inierai dIeposits, with a view to obtainlimg a minling
location for the saine, but no iiinig location shall be grainted iintil actnlal diseover-y
haus been made of the vejin, Iode or deposit of inieral or inietal witini the limiita of
the location of clitî..

A locaLtion for ininig, exccpt for tIroi, simaI! niot he more *t hant 1500î( fect iii
leilgth, iunr more thimaî 6i(> feeq iii hr-ca th. A loCation) fi. iiolg lwi, shahl îlot
cxcecd 160 acres ili aiea.

On discoveriiîg a miiiieral 4Ieposit aniy persoil inlay obtaini a iingiic location,
ilponl 2ùarkin)g out bis locationl on thie ground(, i rnlm with the regulatioiis iii
that behialf, aud tiling witlh the Agent of Doiniioni Lamî'is for the district, witlîin
sixtW days froin (liscoverv,,' an affidavit iii forin -prescribed by Mininig liegulatiomîs,
anîd paying at the saille timle ail office fee of five dollars, Ivhichi -wihl eutitle tic
persomi so recordinig biis dlaimi to, eniter imîto possessioni of the locationi applied for.

At aîîy tinie before the expirationi of five ycars.- froni tlie date of recording his
dlaim, the clainiant inay, 111)01 filiîîg lîroof with. the Local Agent that hie bas
expended $500.00 iii actual iiigoperations on the dlaimi, by payilmg to the Local
Agenit therefor S5 per acre cash. and a further suin of $50 to cover the cost of survey,
obtain a pateiît for said dlaimn as provided in tie sali Miiîîg Regulationis.

(,oples <j!' ilse lî'lcstions 01(q/ bc obtatinedl upO <j.jli(1a1 (11<11ctiolIote

Deputy of the INiister of the Interior.

l)EPAiLlEi~T F riii- ,imto,
Otta%.i, Caîmada, Detemnher IS9-2.
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C. P. WILLIMOTT & CO.
333 Vliigo St., Ottaw.

Mineralogists ' Lapidaries
E'vcry varicty of stone cnt amii( polished.

Large stock of cut molles to select fromn.
Rock sections for microscope carefnlly pre-
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